Practical Equine Endoscopy – Respiratory, Gastrointestinal & Urogenital Tracts

SPEAKERS/INSTRUCTORS:

Patrick Pollock  BVMS, CertES(Soft Tissue), FHEA, Dipl.ECVS, MRCVS  
*European & RCVS Specialist in Equine Surgery*  
Senior Lecturer in Equine Surgery, Dick Vet Equine Hospital, Univ. of Edinburgh, Scotland

David Sutton  MA, VetMB, PhD, CertEM(IntMed), Dipl.ECEIM, MRCVS  
*European Specialist in Equine Internal Medicine*  
Senior University Clinician in Equine Medicine, University of Glasgow, Scotland

Casper Lindegaard  DVM, PhD, Dipl.ECVS  
*European Specialist in Equine Surgery*  
Evidensia Specialistdjursjukhuset Helsingborg, Sweden

PROGRAM:

**DAY 1 – THE RESPIRATORY TRACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Speaker/Specialist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Welcome Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Course Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:40</td>
<td>Diagnostic Nasal &amp; Upper Respiratory Endoscopy</td>
<td>Patrick Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:20</td>
<td>Sinus Approaches &amp; Sinoscopy</td>
<td>Patrick Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Lower Respiratory Tract Endoscopy (incl. TW &amp; BAL)</td>
<td>David Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>The Guttural Pouch</td>
<td>Patrick Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Overground Respiratory Endoscopy</td>
<td>Casper Lindegaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DAY 1 – THE RESPIRATORY TRACT (continued)

14:15 – 17:30  Practical Sessions on live Horses in Small Groups
- Upper Respiratory Tract incl. Guttural Pouches  Patrick Pollock
- Lower Respiratory Tract incl. Tracheal Wash & Bronchoalveolar Lavage  David Sutton
- Overground Endoscopy  Casper Lindegaard

16:15 – 16:30  Coffee

17:30 – 19:00  Wine & Cheese Reception

DAY 2 – THE GASTROINTESTINAL & UROGENITAL TRACTS

08:30 – 09:10  Oesophagus, Stomach & Duodenum  David Sutton
09:10 – 09:50  Interactive Gastroscopy – when do you need to treat?  David Sutton
09:50 – 10:30  Genital Tract – Diagnostic, Surgical & Interventional Endoscopy  Patrick Pollock
10:30 – 10:40  Questions

10:40 – 11:10  Coffee Break

11:10 – 11:50  Urinary Tract Endoscopy  David Sutton
11:50 – 12:30  Clinical Endoscopy Case-Discussions  All
12:30 – 12:40  Questions

12:40 – 14:00  Lunch

14:00 – 17:30  Practical Sessions on live Horses & Equine Specimens in Small Groups
- Sinus Approaches & Sinoscopy  Patrick Pollock
- Oral Endoscopy  Casper Lindegaard
- Gastroscopy  David Sutton

16:15 – 16:30  Coffee

17:30 – 17:45  Questions, Discussion & Closing Remarks